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Pet, Centre, P-- , aturda Ans;ntl3

, UlTine nervine.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabhatb at II A. M. and
, P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

eats free. A cordial Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Bit. P. W. Soofkld, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7i

O'clock P. M.
. D. FATTON, Pastor.

Petroleam Centre IjosJie, No.
, T1S, I. O. ! O. F.

Regular meeting nights 'Friday, at 8
O'clock, Signed,

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. OTlabirtt, A Sec'y.

' fjf-pia- of meeting, Main St., opposite
llcClintook House.

A. O. Of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peno'a.

A. II. Klccenbr, M. W.
J. H. MlRRILL, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 116

NOTICE.
The Grant ft Wilson Club of Felrolenm

Centre, will meet this evening at New Hall
In the building formerly occupied by M. V.
B. Fisher oa Main street. A general at-

tendance is requested.
W. W. JOHNSTON,

(Secretary of Club. '

"Much Ado Aboat Nothing."
It seems that the novice who runs the

"SI. Petersbugb Progress" does not like the
sound advise given blm by the Ricord.
"Move's tbe pity," for il be ever succeeds in
the newspsporlal Held be will have to beed
It.

Tbe fact Is, less sensitiveness snd tearful-
ness and mora bopefuloess and cheerfulness,
wlff give bis little sheets more spicy flavor,
and oloser attention Improve its typography.

Printing newspaper Is a very different
business from gauging tanks, and while tbe
knowledge of arithmetic Implied la the lat-
ter must be very useful In making sucb su
perior reports as be glvos us, yet It may
bonestly bo doubted whether a fair under
standing of English grammar, and tbe
usages and conventionalities of newspaper
Intercourse, coupled with good manners snd
good sense are not better qualifications for
so editor than to depend on a gaugers .man-
ual and an itob for soribbltog.

The following Is a report of tbe produc-
tion, Ac., of the Woods Farm, for tbe month
of July:
No. of barrels of oil on band at wells

at close of month. 476
No. or barrels delivered from wells

during month, 981
Total, 1,475
Deduct number of barrels on hand at

close of last mootb, :, 472
Balance showing the production for

the month, 935
Average per day for tbe month eon--

talnlna- - 31 days'. 31
No. wells producing during month, 18

As tbe osmpaign advances political dis-
cussions grow bolter. Take our advice,
gentlemen, and keep perfectly cool. Quar-
reling about your favorite candidates wll1
not ioflnenee the election one way or tbe
other, aod only creates bard feelings. ,

For our part we hope the beat man may
win, If II will only raise tbe crfce of crude
petroleum and lighten up tbe money mark
fit, which Is very tight at present. Who Is
1o be tbe next President Is not of half so
tnaeb importance as an advanoe In tbe prise
of crude oil would be at present.

The game) Of base ball played yesterday
elternooo, between tbo Tare Farm Club or
Tarr Farm, and tbe Petroiia Club of this
place, resulted la viotory for the Petroliaa
bcore 56 to 21.'

Tie Bene Bsse Sail Club of Oil City,
arrived la town by the 10:20 train.

A good many are la attendance at tbe

fo. at the base ball match.

Erery Republics is reaueated to rallv at
the meeting to beheld at the New Hall
next aoor to the Record offleo. thla .n.
Ing, as business of importance Is to bo trans
actea.

Tbe tools were swoag in the derrick this
morning preparatory to drlllln. . ...
on the Pearson Farm. It is owned by tbe
" rruuajivanie uil uompaoy.

t Appearances Indicate tbe election nf it..
conservative ticket In tbe State of North
varouua DV shout 8.000 ma lt. T
vears ago tbe State gave a Republican ma-
jority ol nearly 18.000.

A good many strangers are In town iy

allendlng lactases..

Tan Bate Bill. Match. Tbe bass ball
match between tbe Petrollas aod Seoeoas,

this alterooon, on the grounds of tbe former

dob, 1b largely attended aod passing off qui-

etly. Tbe Senecas are neatly and tastefully
dressed in blue pants, white shirts, white

caps and red stockings. Tbe superior play
ing of the Seneoas plainly indicate them to

be tbe banner club of tbe oil region and of

Western Pennsylvania. fine is

tbe playing of the pitcher aod catcher.
At this bour (3:10) three Innings have

been played, and the fourtfl la on. At the
end of tbe tbird Inning the score stood
Senecas, 12 runs; Petrollas, 1 do.

At this writing 4:00 p. m the sixth
inning is on, the score standing 19 to 1 in
tavor ol tbe Senecas.

Later. Tbe seventh Inning is now on
4:16 p. m. At the end ol the sixth inning
tbe score stood Senecas, 38; Petroliaa, 1.

Tbe game was concluded at twenty min-

utes of five o'clock, resulting in favor of tbe
Seneca Club, tbe score standing Senecas,
40; Petrollas, 1.

Tbb Racks. There Is also a large nunu
ber ol people from Rousevllle, Columbia
Fatm, Kane City and Intermediate points,
in attendance at the race course on the Dal
zeli Flats, this afternoon, to witness the
race between sorrel John ol Rousevllle and
sorrel Frank of Petroleum Centre, tor a
purse of $200.

The first beat was called on by tbe judge
at 2:30 p. m., both horses starting off in
good style. This heat was declared off by
the judge, on account ol the rider of sorrel
Frank railing off tbe horse when about half
way over tbe course.

Time was called on tbe next beat shortly
after the first beat was declared off. Sort
rel Frank waa held back by tbe rider, who
evidently misunderstood tbe call for start-
ing, consequently the Rouseville horse took
the lead. About tbe middle of tbe course
sorrel Frank bolted tbe track, allowing tbe
Rouoeville horse to come In ahead. Judge
decided la favor ol Rousevllle horse.
gjTbe other beats were both claimed by tbe
Rouseville men, but it la understood tbe
bsokeis of Sorrel Frank "will not have It
that way," aod up to tbe bour of going to
press, it wss thought tbe last to heats
would be ran over again.

Masiow, tbo Jamestown brewery murder
er, was baoged at Mayville at twelve o'
clock and ten misutea, yesterday. It is un
derstood that he confessed to having killed
Uacbmaon with stryobnine, and afterwards
used the hammer at tbo instance of bis wife
and. ber mother.

His wife saw him at half-pa- st eleven at
which time she shed tears profusely and
said "Charlie, I forgive you but do not be
a coward."

When Marlow was enndneieri in lha r--.
old. which was oonstruoted in one of the

corridors of tbe jail, be manifested no emn
tlon The sheriff resd tbe death warrant to
which Marlow did not respond nor move
a musole. lie was stoical and bard tbroush
out.

Marlow gave bis confession on tbe tran aa
rouow: "I have said all I wlsb to say to
Mr. Fleishman; I am not directly connected
with the murder of Bacbmano."

Tbe black cap was put on aod he tben
thanked the sheriff for bis kindness while
shaking bis hand. His neck was Instantly
broken. He did not move a musole alter
tbe drop. After hanging about twenty
mloutea the body was takeo and oreoared
lor Interment.

Some two or three hundred people were
at tbe jail; but sixty-we- re admitted. In-
tense excitement prevailed.

In our report or a new well on tbe Lewis
Campbell farm, near Petroiia Cltv. an er
ror occurred In regard to tbe ownership
our inrormant gave tbe well as owned as fol.
lows: S. A. Woods, two thirds of the work-lo-

aod land Interest, and Frank Tack and
S. W. Moorbeadthe balance. It should
have been S. A. Woods,

'
b; A.

H. Tack andS. W. Moorbead, three fourths;
and the land Interest owned by Mr. Lewis
Campbell; Auotber error also occurred.-Th- e

Moorbead, Tack Co., well, is pump-
ing 100 barrels per day instead of flowing
200, as stated In tbe Brat Item. This cor-
rection is made In justice to Messrs. Tack
and Moorbead, and tbe mistake was unin-
tentional on the part of our reporter. Tbe
Adams well near tbe above Is flowing from
150. to 200 barrels per day, and this proba-
bly acoouota lor tbe error or tbe part of our
informant.

rOnr old friend, Air. Mjeis,;iate one of the
proprletora of tbe Adams House, St. Petew
burgb, was in town a day or two ainoe, rid'
ing behind a spanking team of Iron gray
horses. He says be has not "sulpped away
many barrels of greenbacks" lately, but in
tends to make a raid before long. He lias
not the appearance of a "bloated ariatoorat"
even if he did ship away car loads of green
backs. We only wish be bad them to ship,
as be Is deserving of a pile If any one is.

SIXGVLAtt WILIi.

New York Cor. Chicago Journal.

You will remember that Mrs. Drake Mills

fell from a fourth story window In Washing-

ton a few days since, and was filially linj d.

Thereby .bangs a tale of lutercri.
Drake Mills was a retired merchant of New

York, wealthy and of high social position.

She wss born In Williamstowo, Mass., , was

connected with tbe first New England fami-

lies, and after ber marriage, a bright light

la society. They had an only daughter
named Alice, who poesssaed many ol tbe

brilliant social qualities of ber mother.
During tbe war, to the surprise of her friends

and tbe intense disgust of her mother, she

beoame enamered with Fernando Wood,

tben a widower. In time they were mar-

ried, and an alienation In the family result

ed. Tbe lather took tbe part of Fernando,
and when be died be disinherited bis only
son, Henry fedward, or bis hostility to
Wood. Henry thereupon bad his name
changed by a legislature act from Drake to

Sutton, tbe maiden name of bis mother.
Melher and son kept wholly alool from Mr.
Wood and bis wife, and .steadfastly refused
to recgn!z9 tbem. Mis. DraKe spent her
winters at tbe capital because of ber fond-

ness for Washington society, but always
Ignored Fernando. She poeerseed a large
property, and up to ber death lived In roy-

al style. Now comes the remarkable part
of tbe atory. Prior to ber death she made a
will, which cootains the following provis-

ions:
I. It stipulates that tbe portraits and

paintings of every description shall be giv"
en to an institution in Washington, in or da1

that tbey may not be desecrated by tbe
hands of Fernando Wood.

2. She bequeathed one gold dollar to be
daughter, )is. Wood, and oue to each o
ber children.

3. Tbe interest on all ber property) Is to
be given to ber eon Edward during bis life-

time.
4. Upon Edward's death onefourth of

ber property is to be given to ber lawver.
to a son ol Mr. Mills by a former

wife, and h to Williams College,
Massachusetts, all in lull possession.

o. rioauy, oer executora are enjoined by
the will to be published in lull In the New
York fleraid as an advertisement.

Tbe Post office at Jamestown, N. Y., has
been made a British International Muney
Order Office. Orders can be obtained at
that office upon poetofHcea lo all pans or
Great Britian aud Ireland.

Tub Blffalo Races The seventh an-

nual meetiog of the Buffalo Trotting l'aik
will be given In that city next week, com-

mencing on Tuesday the Ctb. Tbe track of
the Buffalo Park is conceded to be the best
in the country, and many Improvements
have been made in it this year. Tbe
amount of premiums offered this yeat ex-

ceed any ever belore offered, footing up
$G0,000 and Including four purses ol $10,000
each. Such prizes have attracted tbe speed-
iest trotters in tbe country, and the entries
closed with $46,000 paid for entries. Tbe
purse for all horses will be contested for by
Goldsmith Maid, American girl, Lucy and
Henry, In wbioh it Is expected that the best
time on record will be made, If noteclipsed.
Other attractions besides fast horses will be
presented, and It is confidently expeoted
that this meeting will surpass In bri lliancy
all Its predecessors. Lovers of tbe turf
should not miss tbis trotting meeting.

To PnsvgNT Boiler Ikcrtstatiox. At
the extensive shops of the Oneids Commun-
ity, where many! boilers are constantly In
use for beating purposes and to furnish
power, a great deal of, troubio was exper-
ienced from incrustation for several years.
To prevent this, a heavy expense was In-

curred In building soft water tanks, but this
was only partially successful, other exper-
iments were tried wbioh resulted in demon-

strating that tbe admixture of a small quan
tity.of taonate of soda with water would
wholly obviate tbe difficulty. Hard water
Is now used altogether, and repeated ex
aminations have shown tbat tbe tannate of
soda keep the Inside of tbe boiler perfectly
clean and wbnlly free from scales.

Lord's Boiler Powder, advertised is a
much better preventive than tbe above. It
not only removes tbe Incrustation, but pre-
vents It forming afterwards. Mr. A. J.
Hawley is tbe Agent for the sale of this
compound, and we would advise 'every oil
man to call on him and examine It.

The Cbautauqrra County Fair will be held
at Jamestown, Sept. 101b, lltb, 12th and
laik iPk. nk...i... r . n .,ju. , hv uuiuiiuiii iounij fairs are
well conducted and well patronized; II.
hiiodcock is rreswent, J. T. Wilson, Seo
retary, D. N. Marvin, Treasurer. We are
indebted to tbe officers of the Society for
family "complimentary."

ltr,.Lt .. . .
i iinio ine pau week eleven bodies of

parsons supposed to have been tnurdored
have been lound in various carls of. Ne

JYwtBev,

Parker Oil Field

riTCRSBCBO DISTRICT.

A well owned by Fuller, Hess, Torbell
snd others, on tbe David Shoup farm, east
or Petersburg, Is in the sand with good show

of oil.
A Well owned by Painter, Haymaker and

others, on tbe David Sboup farm, In sand,
oil flowing from tbe bole, aod indicationa ol
- ,

uvu nvm I

Million well, on David ShonDfarm. downH

and pumping. For several days after being

per uay.
- a n: ti,- - r..ltn fM aUI

tbe Clarion river a sbort distsnoe below tbe
mouth of Turkey run, is down and pumping

about 30 barrels per day, Owned by Tur
ner and others. I

Lydia well, on the Smith farm, south side

of tbe Clarion river, below tbe mouth ol

Turkey run, has been drilled some depth in.

to tbe tbird sand and is flowing large quan-

tities of oil.
Germanla well No. 2, on tbe David Sobnpl Closescut hair was tbe cause of the dtuk

farm, east of Petersburg, Is down and pump.
log about 30 barrels per day,

A well on tbe west side of Turkey ran
near the mouth, Keating larm, Is In tbird
sand and for some days past has been flow-

ing large quantities of oil. The drilling
still progresses. When flolBbed a big well is
expected.

A well on tbe Hiram Neely farm, near
Turkey run, commenced pumping on Wed-

nesday of last week, and in twenty-to- ur

bours thereafter It was still yielding' oil at
tbe rate of 50 or CO barrels per day.

A well on tbe D. Masters farm, north-ea- st

of Petersburg, on tbe east tide of Big Tur-

key run, has been drilled some depth Into
the third sand, and oil Is now flowing from
tbe bole. John McLaughlin, John Riste'
and others are tbe owners.

The latest Intelligence from tbe
burg disirict represent new wells asyielding
oil as follows. Haymaker well, pumping
40 bis. Fuller well, 40. Cramer well 40.
All on tbe D. Sboup larm,

A well owned by a Pittsburgh company?!.
ftll Ihn iriram ha.

'rl wot,a ,0 do ""work in smalt
riamlly. Enquire

Neely farm, just been Gordon,,lit. xiaraware eiors.
uuw

,"ut""B)

For Sale.
A nice little Cottasre Home

finished off in good style, and
located on the Boyd Farm.
Has every modern convenience.
Cellar, cistern, barn, tool house,
and is in every way desirable
for a small family. For terms
and particulars enquire at the
house, or ot

VICTOR GRETTEU.
Petroleum Centre, Angust

By reference to Ibe Advertisement pub
lished elsewhere, it will be seen tbat Mr.
Frank Nicholson; proprietor of tbe Post
Office Newsroom, baa large slock of hooks,
stationary, cigars, tobacco, tbo o.( which
he desires selling off cost figures.
Having examined the stock we take pleas-

ure in recommending It as' being first clsss
in every respect, and' are satisfied tbat it
will be (old at bargain. Those who de-

sire to purchase good booka cheaply will do
well examine bis catalogue. He has alro
toe stock of blank books and school boobs

which will be sold at remarkably low fig
urea. Give bim call.

A MrsicAi. Treat. The following selec-

tions of New Music can be bad for Thirty
Cents by sending for tbe August Nomber of
Peters' Musical Monthly. Tbe pieces are
also published in Sheet Form at the prices
annexed
Meet me, Maggie. Song and Chorus,

Hays. 40 clV
Bright Star tbatCrownswitb Beauty. Song,

Kuckeo. SO cts.
Do not Weep so; Sister Darling. 8. and 0.,

Stewart. 30 cts.
My Heart If Weary. Ballad,

Goond. els.
Jocua Polka. Four Hands. Strauss. 35 cts.
Sunlight Scbo'tiscbe Goote. 30 cts.
Georgle's Waltz Klnkel. 35 cts.
Rosolba Polka Mazurka Klebsr. 40 ots.
Love's Caresses. Morosau elegante

KlDkle. 40 els
Address. J. L. Peters, 69 Broadway.

New Tork.
IW Five back numbers of Peters' Musi

&f.....klmuu.u.j huh maueu, post paid, on
receipt of $1.

i'ue Elizabeth, (N. J.I Herald ssys Miss
Lilly Van Llew, ol Franklin, bad narrow
esoape from drowning at Coney Islsnd,
day or two ago. While enjoying hath shs
was seized with cramps and her limbs be-
came powerless. Her body sank twice and
appeared on tbe surface of the water for

pae toira time,.wbeo sue wss rescusd.

Mr P.. 1. Tt. ll. Khn .
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I tve about here, ben just struck a ten bi
well on the Ball Farm at Plilole. ?
rejoice at bis good fortune and hope be

'
trlltM mnra nA laraar... walls. r. nu uib1.1..- -

lerrito,,,
..

Tiooesta Republican'. '

Tbe Horace, Greeley well, on tlieD.
farm, St. Petersburg, owned by Bongblo,i
Chandler, of Tllurville, commenced nana,
log on Monday at the rate or fifty bur
per day and increasing.

I) Among tbe patents recently leaned t.
ottlzens of Western Pennsylvania, 100(
our townsman, Mr. Vio Grltter, for a Hi
chine for Drilling Oil Wells.

Two women, an infant, and a bottle

JMilk
csnsed a great commotion on the ),.

train at Columbus, Iodlsnsj , i . . . . .
-" "uejt ewes, oj toe accidental loss ;0f ths

oblld's sustenance, which dropped out olu,
car window. The younger woman pulled
tbe bell-cor- d, stopned the train, and mdIi
young man after it.

Vf a coachman lo Belleville, N. J. Wbll,
lbathing be was seized with cramps, aod bit

oomraae tailed to rescue him because bt
eould not obtain a bold.

A Grant & Wilson Club was formed
Tltusville, night before last.

Tbo Isabella wall, on tbe aide hill of the
McCray farm, was torpedoed a day or In
since and the production materially Incrm,
ed. It baa a strong volume of sss.

A party ol sutveyors found receollv stir
Astoria, Oregon, a Djx CO I ilog old Spiolft
coins to tbe value of $5,700, secreted stir
tbe line of their survey.

liocal Notices.
Foil SAIiE CHEAP.

A firstvclaas team ot T1R AIInilT nnn
ES, WAGON, HARNESS Ae . In cn

rklng order. For particulars inquire n
!roi

office. jy .

tilrl Wattled.

nil i eiroiesm senile, r. June 23, 1673.
june 23-l- f.

For Sale Cheap
J HIMAGEE. Oil fMiv. h.. .nm...

desirable building lots lor sale in different
locations in Oil City. Also, new and kc-o-

band machinery of all kinds for sals
qheap. Office, No. 1, Sham's filnsk.
bpriog Street.

. July 13--1 m.

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable residence in.trt nn ,h. v..

bert Farm, a sbort distance irom town. Fol

particulars apply to
OWEN gaffnet;Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

j!4-t-l.

For Vale
15.000 to 20.000 feet of SErnvn.T7i!ti

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 els. per fool.

Tbe Tubing is in first class order aod ill
ready rilled.

April till H. H. WARNER.

GAFFFEY'S Wl nea and l.lminr tn miL
leal use. The best and cheapest.

Sundav Comfort atill an dfc ami far ult
at GAFFNET'S.

Gaffney anils Lager
For Pure Wines warrants ...M, htthi

Brotherhood of Broetoo go to GAFrNEY'&

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager at
Q&KFNBra.

"If
Yon'
Want
TO Increase'
Your business;
Advertise In tbe
PeteolbbmCkktrk Recoup

fc- -' tffr Agents wanted Id

in H 11 I he beautiful PHolograpk

WWV Marn'ase CerllBesin
and PboloxraDh Famllv Records. For tern
send stamp to Cnilktt 4 Bno., Pnbllsheif,

iura, raw

IiliEOHENY VAIiliEYBB.
On and after Monday, July IS, 1871

OOlNU
Acc'm. Mail. Eips. Arc Krf

am am n m P ft.TflasTilla, I 87 lil 80
Petroleum Ceri: 8 SO 1 10
Oil City, T 15, 9 15 i 15
Franklin, a oo 9 M 9 60
Foster, 8 Sfl 10 18 8 08
Scrubgrats, 8 69 10 41 8 80
Kmlunioc, 46 II M 4 19 152
Foxburgh, 10 00 11 40 4 S8
Ferktr'i, 10 10 19 15 6 00
Hrady'a Bend, 1 115 5 81 8 00 MJ
Kittannlng, , 2 90 6 41 3
Wot Prtin J"n, 8 lit 7 85
riiMDurgD, 466 8 45 asa m m p m

OOINO NdHTrt.
Kipa Arc Hi pa Jilil A

n in am a am P

P.t'abnnrb, 10 to 7 90 11 00

weii rmo J'n 19 40 8 55 1 45
Kittanninif. 1 89 9 85 rs
Hrady'a Ilen4, 9 47 7 Utl 10 40 9 41

Parker's, 8 9H 7 Ml 11 85 I 80 SJ
Foxburuh, 8 41 8 05 I t 40 5 48

Enilooloiv 3 65 8 SO II 6(1 8 M
Hcrubgrass, 441 86 19 60 6 00
Foeter, 5 Ot 1(100 1 19 5 86 "!
Franklin, 5 28 10 VS 1 SI! 6 4A 8?

miOil City, 8 05 11 00- - 00 SO

Pet Centra, 80 8 10 7 W
TltuavilU, 7 10 1906 9 66 7 W

a sa pm p m pm. --. t ,(July 17, 1S79

WSilver Palace Sleeping Tare on NlgM KP""
trains both waya between Pllthurirt and '0Jrj

Taos. M Knta Alt t bant


